
 

 

 
 

International Ministries 2015-2016 Annual Report 
 

God has brought the world to us here in Mobile County. Internationals from around the 

world continue to pour into Mobile County. Through the schools of higher learning, 

international businesses and the seaport, the number of internationals, either moving to or 

passing through Mobile, are rising almost daily. This provides each of us as Mobile Baptists the 

opportunity to be involved in international ministry right here at home without the expense of 

an airline ticket, passport or visa. There are several ways to be involved through ministry to 

seafarers, the language school, language churches, refugees placed here, and multi-housing 

work. 

 

Ministry Support through Fund Raisers 

The 2016 Benefit Golf Tournament raised over $9,000. Art Burroughs and James Mercer were 

the key players in making the Benefit Golf Tournament such a success. The 2015 Walk for Bibles 

and International Ministries raised $12,465. The goal for 2016 is $25,000. Both of these events 

provide a large part of the necessary funds to financially support the ministries to 

internationals.  

 

Seafarers 

Homeland Security continues to make changes that affect visitors by sea that in turn affects 

how we are able to minister to those coming into the port of Mobile. Turnaround times for the 

ships is also limiting those able to come to the International Ministries Center (IMC). Some of 

the seafarers that have been able to get off the ships before, are no longer able to exit. Since 

some are unable to come to us, at the IMC, we have recently changed our strategies relative to 

the seafarers. Now we are taking the services to the ships. We are recruiting small teams to 

take to the ships to lead services. 

 

Special Prayer Emphasis 

The Day of Prayer for the Mobile International Community took place at the IMC on July 25, 

2016. The leaders from each MBA area of ministry and language pastors began the Day of 

Prayer with lunch, and then had a time of prayer for our international community. After the 

prayer time, we moved outside for the raising of flags representing some of the countries 

where internationals living here in Mobile are originally from.       

 



 

 

Volunteer Support Emphasis 

Appreciation is in order for all those that have volunteered to help in special ways including:  

 

�  Driving ministry vans to pick up seafarers and/or local internationals 

�  Site leaders and teachers at the International Language School  

�  Young adult interns who have made the international ministries their area of choice for 

Christian service 

�  Mission teams, both locally and away, that have come and shared Christ  

�  Mission Service Corps servants who give endless time to help in various ways 

�  pastors and their church members who have promoted events and assisted through 

different venues 

�  Those who have individually expressed love in relational ways to personally help 

internationals as well as lead Bible studies 

�  The University of Mobile Religion department for providing interns 

 

Without these helpers, the International Ministries could not function successfully. 

 

Church Planting Emphasis 

The Language Churches are making an impact in the international community as internationals 

are being reached here in our Association. At present, there are people from 72 different 

countries living in the Mobile area. Most of these have no Bible Studies or worship services in 

their own languages. The International Ministries is continuing our emphasis to have at least a 

Bible study for every language group in Mobile County. 

 

Language churches at present are: 

 

�  International Baptist Church (Korean and Japanese) 

�  Laos Baptist Church 

�  Vietnamese Obedience Baptist Church 

�  New Life Vietnamese Mission  

�  Hope of the Nations 

�  Cambodian Mission  

�  Russian Mission 

�  Spanish Missions     

   

Multi-Housing Emphasis 

We are now in our second year of this work. We are blessed to have Janice Austin, overseer for 

this part of the ministry. She continues to be actively working with apartment complexes and 

setting up Bible studies.  

 

The International Language School 

God continues to expand our language school sites. This new school year the Baptist Campus 

Ministries came on board, hosting a site at the Baptist Student Center targeting USA students. 



 

 

We appreciate the site leaders and teachers who faithfully serve these students. On August 19-

20, 2015, there were 25 teachers who received training to begin the new school year. We 

opened with 8 locations and 9 school sites.   

 

�  Airport Boulevard Baptist Church (morning and evening classes) 

�  Spring Hill Baptist Church  

�  Crawford Baptist Church 

�  3Circle, Midtown 

�  College Park Baptist Church 

�  Tillman’s Corner First Baptist Church 

�  Dauphin Way Baptist Church 

�  Baptist Student Center, USA campus (added for the 2016-2017 term) 

 

Appreciation is given to the many volunteers from the churches who helped provide 

refreshments through the year, and we look forward to continued support from the churches in 

this area.  

 

WKRG News Channel 5 has been running a series of news clips about the International 

Ministries and have done a wonderful job of presenting God’s work through this ministry. They 

have completed four of the five segments with excellent professionalism. People throughout 

the televised area were able to see a little of what we do in the five areas of International 

Ministries in the Mobile Baptist Association. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Dr. Bobby Morton 

Director of International Ministries and Church Planting 


